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jiiic 8Are paining fin or rapidly.
HiuIiipm men nnd trim-l-lcr- i Pillscarry tlicm In iM
trofkcU. tallica rnrrv tlii'tM
In urr, limiM-k- t kirp llu-- In wc llclnc
cloct, (ricmli ti'CoiniiiLinl tlii'in to friend). ISr.

AMUIMCAN AND hl'ANISM. of

1 h" gnvi'i'tum-ii- l lilts lApiMllll'll s?l,- - of
000,000 for iwiny niuli s

!l has liumi iloJIitlloly slutwl Hint lliu

tlilni Nuhriiskn rcKiiniuit will probably
Ko to the I'.iilllpiiu's.

In all tin' mk must !itii" then' is u

grrat for liiiuriiui'u iitfiiinst
loss by bombardment.

Uuviiiiii ilufunuuH uru said to bo very
forinldnblo nnd tho Spanish army of

120,000 very sU-oiir-
.

Tlio London Westminster Gazotto
urges apeeily action looking to a ti

understanding.
Tho government lias accepted the

ofTcr of a battery by John Jacob Astor,
of New York. It will be equipped for
mountain service.

is disturbed by tho misguided
attack of Paris newspapers upon tho
United states and by fears of an Anglo.
American alliance.

Preparations have been niailo at
Honolulu to give tho American soldiers
a rousing reception on their arrival
there en route to Manila.

The first part of tho expedition to
Santiago do Cuba are reported to have
left Thursday. Transports for the sec-

ond division arc waiting oil Key West.

The British government hr.J pur-

chased in tho United States for deliv-

ery at Kingston, Jamaica, 120,000 bar-rel- s

of Hour for the army and navy
stores.

Horse meal has become a staple ar-

ticle of food at Manila. None but the
wealthy can all'ord to buy beef, which

now sells for $2 per pound. Potatoes

aie sold by weight at 50c pur pound.

Sunor bo Castro, at Tampa, Florida,
just from Matairas, says that if the
United States does not aid tho Cuban
rcconcentradoes within thrco weeks
nearly all of them will dio of starva-

tion.
Lieut. Davis, of tho Oregon, says tho

race from San Francisco was a most
exciting one, especially after the ship
left Uahia, for then tho probability of a
battle with tho Spanish fleet was great-
ly increased.

Gen. Leo snid to tho crowd at tho
depot at Greensboro, N. C, last Tues-

day,

I

whon his train was stopped on

route south, "I spent two years in
Cuba and was run out. Now I am go-

ing back to run somebody oho out."

It Is said in Washington that Porto
Rico will bo attacked noxt, according
to tho president's plan. His bolieved

that Sampson will bombard Sau Juan
aBecond time, and that 20,000 troops
will be landed soon afterwards.

Tho hsurgents in tho Philippines
have received a large quantity of limit- -

nition ami several thousand rilles, and
the men are a.ssouibling for an attack
on tho Spaniards. All attempts to win
them over to tho Spanish cause have
failed.

Some of tho makers of American
Hags are already putting on forty-si- x

stars. They say that while there aro
but forty-liv- e states at present, they
have customers who aro so certain of
the annexation of Cuba that they want
to havo their Hags ready for that event.

Gjvernor Lccdy of Kansas, refines
to authori.o Jerry Simpson to raise a
regiment for tho war. Ho says ho
thinks Jerry can do more good where
ho is down In congress, than lighting
tho Spaniards. Tho governor maybe
right. As a colonel it isn't likeiy that
Jerry would out much of a figure, ow-

ing to his tendency to incxtinguishablo
eloquence. No great soldier was ever
much of an orator.

The frequent reports from Spain
through other countries to the elTect
that a formidable tleet is being pre-

pared at Cdlaz to sail for West Indian
waters, in aid of Cervera, causo little
apprehension hero. Naval otllcers,
through private means on communica-
tion, have pretty well satisfied them
selves mat iiic uiuuz neot is a paper
fleet. In other words, its olYonsivo
power is altogether illusionary.

Tho government has begun prelimi-
nary work on tho largest program of
naval construction ever Attempted by
this country. The naval board has
reached an agreement on every salient
featuro of designs mid bids will be im-

mediately invited and contracts award-
ed for tho construction of three lirtt-clas- s

battle-ships- , four harbor defense
mouitors and thirty torpedo boats, to
bo begun just as soon as ship builder,
aro willing to undertake the work.

Tho following is an extract from nn
article published in tho El Progi easo,
a Havana newspaper: "A month has
gono since tho cowardly Yankees pn.
claimed war, and yet not one dastardly
Yankee has set foot on Cuban hoil.
Whoroveritliejships of tho oneiiij have
iijiproeclied'oiir shores they have been
driven back either with disastrous loss
or destruction. They havo tried to

starve us, Jbut on tho contrary food is

cheapor herolthan in New York. Freo
soup houses'aro open in all American
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cities to feed tho starving, and many
continue to die of starvation. Already
our fleet has bombaided Hostot. and
driven the inhabitants to the p.

Next weel. we move on New

Ymk Tin- - Yankee diil'S dare ii"t
ii'. hinMiiigtlii-i- inability ! ii. pe

with our liirmidabli! Spanish navy.
Tl.i-r- is tumult and insurrection
among the Yankees. A military guard

1,000 troop." guard the palace of the
president, who never goes out for fear

assassination. Wo expect news of
Ids death dally."

The latest news from Cuba is that
Admiral Sampson anied oil Santiago
Wednesday and assumed command of

the entire muni forces and assigned
Schley to the command of the division
comprising tho ships formerly attached
to alio HviiiL' squadron. Fifteen war
ships aro now nt Sampson's disposal to

pit against tho six men of war within
tho harbor flying tho Spanish flag.
Naval experts who heretofore contenilud
that Cervera had a lighting chance to
escapo now concede that his position is

hopeless. Sampson will use his own
discretion as to proceeding against tho
Spanish forts mid ships, but it is bo-

lieved ho will wait for troops to reach
Santiago before doing anything but
blockade tho port and prevent Cervera
escaping. (Sen. Shatter and from n

to twenty thousand inon aro ex-

pected to reach Santiago early next
week and as soon as they can bo land-
ed they will bo placed in a position to
institute active operations agiaust San-tliuro- .

tho plans providing for tho cap
ture of tho city.

From Chickamauga.
Tho following lottcr was reciovo at

this olllco and will no doubt bo of in-

terest to tho many friends of tho writer
who was formerly a Webster county
boy;

Ciiickamauoa, (in., May 28.

W. L. McMillan:
Dear Sir: Please send the Ciunr to

tho above address, as I am in tho
army. We have been hero since last
Monday a week. Wo wero in Indian-
apolis fourteen days as militia, and
then mustered into the U. S. service.
This is a line park and is full of sol-

diers. We are brigaded with a Wis
consin and a Pennsylvania regiment,
with Col. (J. M. Studi baker our regi-

ment, tho 157th Indiana.
Our battallion goes to Lookout moun-

tain Sunday, also Chatmiooga. Wo aro
thirteen miles from tho city and under
strict discipline. I sco by tho paper
that there is a regiment hero from Ne-

braska. If thcio is any one here from
Webster county pleaso lot mo know
what company nnd regiment ho is In,

will call on him. I am writing this up
on a tower on Snodgrass Hill, which Is
sovonty-fiv- o feet high. Pleaso sond
paper to tho following address.

Lkstek A. Koontz,
Chickamauga Park,

Co. D. 157lh Ind. Vol. Lytlo, Ga.
N. U. Tliero was a Nebraska boy

drowned in Chickamauga creek. Ho
was buried in tho national cemetery.

I.KSTRB.-- - I

Chris Rnssnr wnn nt. ltml Olnnd Sun.
day.

Several from hero attended tho mo
morlal services nt Red Cloiid.

Walter Cox and train mow wero
home ono day last wcok.

Miss Alta and Ida linker attended
tho Haker-Hrow- n wedding Wednesday
evening.

Tim Tophain and Geo. Gtilloth were
guests of J. W. Saladon Sunday.

A cousin of Mrs. C. C. Cox from
near Kearney was visiting her last
week.

Mr. Sides of Guide Roiik was hero
Saturday.

The ladies will meet with Mrs. I.
Frisbio ucxt Wednesday afternoon,
June 8th.

m

Kidney and Bladdor Troublos.
If you stiller from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scantyj urino, ur. fonnors ivtilnoy
and liackncho Cure is what you want.
Red-wettin- g by children is gonorally
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
leinedy. Testimonials aro dlsretrardod
many peoplo doubting tho honesty or
sincerity oi mem, wo '.neroioro avout
civiiiK any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whoso name Is
given nolo w. If not satisliod after us-
ing one bottlo your money will bo re-
funded by C. L. Cotting.

1NAVALE.
Iho ladies met Wednesday after-

noon at Mrs. Wolcott's nnd organized
a Union Ladies Aid society. Mrs.
Irons president mid Mrs. E. R. Knight
secretary.

Sovoral of ouryoiing people attended
the Memorial services at Red Cloud
Sunday and Monday.

Alva Garner took dinner at Ed Wal-
ter's Sunday.

George Hummel expects to go to
Sylvan Grovo, Kansas, in a few days.

riicro wero seven cars of stock
shipped from hero to Kansas City last
Tuesday.

Clms. Hunter, Alt McCall and A. R.
Davis aro in Kansas City this neck.

The Aid Society will give a .straw-
berry social at tho residence of Mis.
Ilany lloldrcgo Tuesday evening,
June Ttli. All are welcome.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Lu.Mitivu Ifromo Quinine Tab-et- s

All driiKidsts refund the money
t it fails to euro. Mo.

CHUHCII NOTK8.

UIIUISTIAN CllUltCII.
Services each Lord's Day as follows:
Morning sermon I0.U0a.iii. Subject:

"Paul's Judges"
Itlble .school, 12 m.
Junior Christian Endeavor !! p.m.
Evening sermon 8:00 p. in. Subject-"Th-

Scapegoat."
Sci ior Chi islian Endeavor 7:15 p.m.
Prayer meeting and bible study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Society Friday after-

noons.
Our pleasant church homt and all

services are ever open to the public.
L. A. lliSMjsii, Pastor.

MCTIIUIMST

Preaching Sunday inotLing at 10:00,

liacchalaureate sermon.
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Junior League at 1 p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 8 . in.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially.invited to at-

tend.
Ja.mp.s Maiik Dauiiy, Pastor.

IIAI'TIST W1UIICII.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:30. Subject,

"Imperial Nebraska and Her Religious
Possibilities."

Sunday School at 11:15.

Juniors meeting at 3 p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
Evening service nt 8 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Going to Church."
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaac W. Kdson, Pastor.

COKDItl.OATIOKAI..
Sunday School at .

Y. P. S. C. E.atO-.IiOp- . in.

IHioumtitifliu Cured in a Dny.
"Mys ic Cure," for rheumatism .mid

neuralgia radically euros in 1 to !l days.
Its action upon tho system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
onco tho cause and the disease imme-

diately disappears. Tho lirst dose
greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by H.
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Neb.

A Map ot the United States.
Send me 15c in stamps and I will

mail you a map of the United States
thrco feet four inches wide and live foot
thrco inches long Printed in six
colors. Mounted on rollers. Shows
ovory state, county, Important town
and railroad in tho United States. Now
edition, just received, contains ten
handsomo half-ton- e pictures of prin-
cipal buildings of thoTrans-Mississlpp- i

Exposition. J. Fuancis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Burlington Route,

Omaha, Neb.
m

Rod Cloud Market Roport.
Hogs 3.05
liutcher's Stock. 8,003.30
flit CllttlO. 4.00.... ?- - r. 1.00ului i0- - -

20
Oats ! 25
Hurley 25
Ryo 30
KRRS 8
Hotter 10
Ducks mid Geeso. r
Chickens i

Burlington Ilouto California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha 1:35 p.m., Lincoln (5 10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:50 p.m. every Thursday in

clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los

Angeles over tho scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars aro
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats ami backs anil are proviu-e- d

wi'h curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passongers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of intoiest nnd in many other
ways helping to mako tho overland
trip a delightful experionco. Second
class tickets aro honored. Dorms $5.

For folder giving full Information,
call at nearest Burlington Ilouto ti:kot
ofllco, or write to J. rancis, G. P. A.
Omaha, Nob.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent euro of

tetter, salt rheum nnd cczomii, Chum
berlain's Eyo nnd Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects n permnnent
euro. It also cures itch, burner's itch,
scald head, soro nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic soro eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cndy'B ConilUion Powders for
hows are tho best tonic, blood purifier
nnd vermifuge. Price, 25ctnta. Sold by

SHALL WE ENDURE OR CURE

ACHES-PAIN- S?

A8K TH08E WHO HAVE USED

ST. JACOBS
OIL,
FOR THEV KNOW
THECOMFORTOF
PROMPT RELIEF.i

Or. Price's Cream linking Powflci
World'tFulr Highest "lUduUndDlfloma.

MuaJo on tho Graphophono.
Few peoplo apprcclato tho marvelous

power of tho Graphophono as an en-

tertainer. It Is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than the
least expensive musical instiiinient,
will enable its owner to have at pleas
ure iiiu-i- c of any kind fiom that of
tliu bagpipe to that of Hie grand unit
tary band. It lcprodiiccs vocal si lie
lions ami give one cominanil l ccr
pleasure that appeals to the scn-- c of
hearing. No investment pas muIi
large returns in pleasure. Uis.des re
pi odtii'iiig the Inn-ic- al and other ici
ords nindc for entertainment pulpites
the GiaphoplKiiie will nconl imme-
diately and at once and a
often as is desired, your own wolds oi
song, or any sound. Ily writing to the
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain a catalogue that will give full
Information as. to prices of Grapho-
phono outlits.

Mr. John Rovitus, editor of tho Press,
Anthon, Iowa, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy in my family for fifteen
years, havo recommended it to hun-

dreds of others, and have never known
it to fail in a single instance. For sale
by 11. E. Grice.

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of the west lialf
of the northeast quarter, and the east
half of the northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, range
eleven west. The land is leased at
present, but subject to sale. For
terms apply to

Mits. James Kihkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

9

Try Allon's Foot Easo.
A powder to lie slmkcn Into the shoes. At

Oils Benson your fuel feel swollen, nervous nnd
hot, nml jtct tired em-lly- . if ou liuve MiiiirtinK
feet or tlulit -- hoes try Aliens 1'oot Kn-- o It
eooli Hit-- feet ami mnkes wnlklai; fii'y. I

nml MventliiK feet, blister- - ami mllou
-- poli. Ilellevc-corn- s anil hiinloiiH of all pnln
ituil Klvi'H ru- -t nml comfort. Trylttoila soM
by all ilriicul-t- s timl -- hot- More- - for . T a

flee. Aihlre . A len Olm-te- tl l.e
Hoy. N. Y

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed nnd the foreboding nnd
dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who guttered greatly in the
birth of each, winobtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend ' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful.'

John O. I'oi.iiii.i., Macon, Ua.

831.00 FEIlIJOTTiai utnll DruK-StoroB-
,

or sent by ozprcuH on roccipt of price.
RflflKS Containing Inralinlilo Information of
"LnVr Intercut to all women, will lm Bent to
rntt any adilrvsj upon apiilicatlun, b)

Thc oradfield regulator co., Atlanta, o.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING

TbouBands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter
vols with paina
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hipsaud limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can bo corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painleisly.

Wine'ftrdui
makes menstruation painless.,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after mouth when Wine

f Cardui will relieve her? It
OMt9 f i.eo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottla

?

For advice, in cases requiring
special tlircctlous, aiitlress, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Cuattanooga, lean.

cSSa"
Mrs. RKENA tCVVIS,

ot Oenavllle. Texn. layii
"I wit troubled at monthly Interval

with terrible palm In my head and back,
but have beon entirely relieved by Wlno
ol Cardui."

(IRONING MADE EftSY"

fla,. IYfif

1 1
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STARCH
ii

MAKES

7& AT INVENT
COLLARS AND CUFFS

AoWHhWNKbTbUUGHTHEW

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL1 CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY.OTHER STARCHY
UTACTURED Odty

tHEi r ui iDiMrn Done res
i J.VdiUDinwLnunu.vT
RgKEOKUKjOWA. NEWHAVEN.CONN;
fryi

Tills starch is prepared on scientific principles hv mon who liaro bad years of practical
zpprienco in fancy lnumlorlnff. It roxtorcaold linen nnd summer dresses totlinir

nntttrnl uliltrnrs aud Impnrts a Ixwitlful and lasting llnliti. It Is tho only starcli
manufactured tliat is porfoctly harmless, containing neither arsenic, alum or any
other bulutunco Injurious to liucn und cuu bo used even for a baby powder.

For 'sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

TheGR'W6 - I
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Ml i
I

Flf jm Most fiKcinnthiK inu'ii
II I Ml tlminf theiiL-- e Mttiits

ready to entertain It
requires noi-Ml- l lonjur-lit- e

It mid repixidiiM the
inibic of litind?, orchest-
ra-, voenlMs orlnMrii-ment-

fcolnlrts. Thervh
nothing like It for nn cvciiIuk's entertainment

Other tulklne inachliu reproduro
only reeonliof MilpJects.M'erinlly
prepared inn laboratory, but theGniphophotio
Is not limited to such performancts. On the
(iraphophono you can easily make and Instantly
reproduce records of the voice, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest and
its charm Is ever fresh. The reproductions ure
clear und brilliant.

Grapfcopheics are sold lor $ioa,rPd
Mnnufartnrril nailer th ttents ef llfll.Talntir.

lMlniii anil ManlonaM lliirrtliililUhiiMTit la lii-n-

iirtlin world fur Talking
'liilkln' .M.u lilne Hupp lea. Write fur citalucue

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

Tin 723 Olive St., I.Ol'l- - MO.

NfcW Klllli. I'AIU" ( lilt WIO,

ST. Mill l'lllt Alii l.l'IIIA I1AITIMCIII..

iirm i

m sS

SAMPLE RCCMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY.
rnoi'ii'.r.Toi:

Di:.I.EU IN

Wines.
Liquors,

California ran dies.
rn iii Iini;iI7l? k,.,mimmm

ALWAYS ON TAT.

HsI PARKER'S
HAIR BALSANI

Clruiiii aud tiJiir.f the htlr.
l'runiotci 0 luj'Jiiint growth.
Hover Falls to Jtritoro Gray
Hntr to Its Youtliful Color.

Curt pratn ili.pft-- t U Imir Ullirff.
iilc.ii.ltl" u DniyfltU

XtW V A sH aA mflHH Hl

MHsiMBJHsjHNBjjpBBKTlvltX

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE .

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WAGNER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KflTY CHAIR CARS'

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.

4

STIFF AND NICE

m.

in Mi rjwi

WITHOUT DRUGS I

A list ..f tluMli.Ma-i.- s tliat can bo
run ! by

OSTEOPATHY
OSI'KOI'ATAY is tho soionco

of (11114I1 -- . i.f.i.iu. It is :i moans
of iidjiiMiiii! :iliiiiiiiuiili'iinditint;S
ni tlio body mid lo.toiiup; us
functions. Oatoop.itliy U luuml
oil nn tlio nrinciplot of Anatomy,
I'liysiolnny, und by skillful

thoO-'e- i path loaches
tliu Mituu iisuitn obtuiuod by
ilriiR1! witlunit lcnviiiR tlio injur-
ious uiToots of inodiuino,
MARY CHASE ROCKWELL,

DIPLOMATIC IN

OS TBOPATH Y.
Has opened olllco in tlio north
north rooms os tlio Moon lilook,
(ui) stairs), whore she will flivo
full Osteopathic treatment.
The following diseases are success- -

tally treated Osteopathy.
AMhma, Htrowhy, paralysis, headache,
eczema, fevers. Kollre, catarrh, erysip-
elas, hnckriche, constlpHtlon, chronic
diarrhoea, d)pcpf la, blKloiiFncss, ilrop
sy. kidney illttiuit peculiar to
uvimh a tpceitiUy, rheumatism, tmldiiess
poorclreiilHttuii. torpid liver, abscesses.
Keueial delilllly, varicose veins, deaf
lies. hruiichltK Ihruat illemes, Iiiiik
trouliles, diseases of the eje, nervous

etc.
Ofticc fuurs 0 (u 13 and 1 to 4.

Conjuralon free.

gx-.av-

CavtaM. nnd Trade-Mar- k obtained nnd alt l'at
rent liusincMconilucltd for moocratc Fees.
iOunOrnccisOprosiTC U, S. Patent Orrict
anil wernnsreure p.ncnim lets iimu man 11105c

fre mole from Wahini!tun.
i Scad model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent it secured.

i A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain rateats," with
(cost ul same in the U. S. and foreign countries
isent Iree. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT OrriCE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chimney brick.
Cistern brick.

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros,
RANDOLPH MaNlTT,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Speoiul I'.tioiuion to Commercial und
I'robuto Mutation.

MOON III.OCK,
ItKU CI.OU1), NEIUlAS:iA.

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Rridgc Work or Teeth Without Males.

roilCKLAIN INLAY

Ami uliluoliiim linrmcmcnt iu Junial mcch
niiUm

'hl.lilrr'a rn'll!i Illimoml llrflnO.

PENHYOYAL PILLS
firixmui snti irniy urnuiiiu. tic, al; tilULH. KDimur

CiUram .iau.I Inin Jin 111 .1 &ol I A Illl.lftlllilX
tioir. itii un iiu ruii.ju, i uko
n.. .Iisb. lit Aiatfif.innrro.il aufc.fiu.
ii. u.l imlt,it mm. At hraffrifll.ri?nA'ln
In ilin.l tor j tillcaltri, tnllmooUli tilllet n ItrlUf for r.uillrt." II Idler, tr

y- - rr IfilL Id.lKIO ruMiuicnoU. A'jtn .Cnjir.
rhlrtirttrr('iieuilci.lt'u..Mudluii I'lnrn,

LoU ui uiUmUjjtuuuu. . I'UILAUA.. r.

&


